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National Democratic Ticket.

For President,

TVIKFIELD SCOTT HASC0CK.

of Pennsylvania.

For t,

WILLIAM II. ENGLISH,

of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,

LYMAN TRUMBULL,

of Cook County.

For Lieutenant-Governo-

LEWIS B. PARSONS.

ofClay County.

For Sccrotaayof State,
JOHN II. OBERLY,

of Alexander County.

Fnr Auditor.
LOUIS MARKEL,
of St. Clair County.

. ' For Treasurer,
THOMAS BUTTERWORTII,

of Winnebago County.

For Attorney-Genera- l

LAWRENCE HARMON,

of Peoria.

Congressional Ticket.
For Congress, 1Mb district,

WILLIAM RARTZELL,

u Randolph County.

Senatorial Ticket.
For Senator of the Mtb district.

WM. A. LEMMA,

of Jackson county.

Representative Ticket.
For Representatives,

D. T. LISEGAR,
of Alexander county.

H. II. BUCKINGHAM,

of Union county.

'The right of Trial by Jury, the llahcas Corpus,
the Liberty of the Tress, the Freedom of Speech,

the National Bights of Persons and the Bights of
Property most be preserved. -- Extract from Gen.

Hancock's letter upon taking charge of the Louis-

iana department.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ATTORNEY. I hereby announce
COUNTY a candidate at the enduing November
election. lor the office of County Attorney for the
county of Alexander, Illinois. ANGUS LEEK.

CIRCUIT CLERK We are authorized to
that ALEX. H. lltVIN will be acaudl

date at the ensuing November election for the
office of circuit clerk in Alexander county.

FOR SHERIFF We are authorized to announce
Mr JOHN HOIKiEH will be a candidate

for to the utllcc of Sheriff, of Alexandre
county, at the next November election, subject
only to the vote of the people at the polls.

All Hancock and --English campaign clubs and
other organizations which support the licmncrHtlc
candidates, are reuuesh'd to send to W. U. Rarnum,
chairman national lieuiocrutlc committee, Mi Fifth

veuue, New York.
11. The name and location of their oruunlr.a-tlon- .

lid. A statement of the number of members en-
rolled.

8d. The names of officers.
4th. Accounts of meetings held.
Mb. Report, every week during the campaign,

of the number ami lucreuse or membership, with
the condition and prospects of the ennvuss.

DEMOCRATIC MAfrS MEETINGS

Will be held at the following times
And places :

Murphysboro, Monday, September 15th.
Chester, Rundolph county, Tuesday,

September 7th.
DuQuoin, Friday, September 3d'
Marion, Williuruson county, Saturday

September 6th,

PuUki a,Fularkl county, Suturduy,' Sep-tenib-

12th.
Hon. Win. Ilartztll, Democratic candidate
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fur Congress; Hon. M. C. Crawford, Dis

trict Elector; Hon. W. J. Allen, Elector for

the State at Large; Hon. Jno. II. Obcrly

Candidate for Secretary of State; Gen

Charles J. Black, and other dibtinguishci:

speakers will attend the MaBs Meetings

and address the People. Tho speakers

who will certainly speak at each meeting

will bo named in small hand bills severn

days before the meetings.
Win, II. Green.

Chairman of Democratic Congressiona
Committee.
It. FritjanzA, Secretary.

GARFIELD.

The most disagreeable of the duties c

tho journalist in a political campaign is to

discuss tho personal conduct of the caudi

dates. Yet it is both legitimate and neces

sary to know for whom we aro to vote. It is

not enough that we read the platforms of a

party. They arc always pleas for power,

and are drawn with special reference to

conceal what is most disagreeable and ren-

der prominent what pleases popular taste

But the people want to know who is behind

the platform. They are right, and have the

risrht to know "what manner of men" is

put forward for their suftrages.

Hence, Garfield's public lile belongs to

the country. If he can reasonably ami hon

orably account for receiving the $5,000, in

the DcGolycr pavement fraud, he ought to

do so. It is not such a matter as will be

disposed of by his merely standing on his

dignity. He has not satisfactorily done

so yet. To have been connected at all with

the ring of plunderers who stole themselves

rich in pretending to improve Washington,

needs much more explanation than has

been given.

The electoral commission conspiracy, in

the formation of which and the bestowal

thereon of extra legal and extra constitu

tional powers, and in the manufacture of

evidence founded on rerjury, Mr. Garfield

was a most prominent agent, will go down

in history as an open and successful attempt

at revolution, branding its authors and pro

motors with the infamy of preterring party

success, to preserving intact the freedom

and purity of elections.

The Credit Mobilicr bribe may be sus

ceptible of some explanation which will

leave Mr. Garfield with clean hands, but

none has so far been offered. The only one

yet offered is on a par with the effort of

Ames1 sons to purify their father's

memory from all imputations of dishonesty.

Another ac- t- which from its character is

even more dishonorable than the pecuniary

dishonor charged is the cowardly and false

attack made on the reputation of Messrs.

Ecklts and Davis, by charging them with

treasonable correspondence with officers of

the confedeaacy. The whole affair was

proved a base conspiracy, based on forged

.otters, yet Mr. Garfield has not found, m

10 years, the manly courage to admit that
it was a conspiracy. Whatever inclination

we might have to give him the credit for

honest intentions, being the victim ot

false information, we are now compelled

by his long silence, to believe that he was

limself the author of the infamous and

false charges, or else that he lacks the first

element of a great man the will and the

power to rectily a wrong done to another

either by mistake or intention. Such a

man will not do to trust.

ILLINOIS APPOINTMENTS.

The Democratic state central committee

lave announced the lollowing appoint

ments: Hon. Lyman Trumbull will

address tho people at I)u Quoin,

'erry county, Friday, Sept. 3;

Centralia, Marion county, Saturday, Sept.

4; Aurora, Kane county, Tuesday, Sept.

7; Dixon, Leo county, Wednesday, Sept.

8; Gatana, Jo Daviess county, Friday,
Sept. 10; Joliet. Will county, Tuesday,

Sept. 14; Rockford, Winnebago county,
Thursday, Sept. 10; Say brook, McLean

county, Saturday , Sept. 18; Galva, Taney

County, Tuesday Sept. 21, Bushnell,

county, Wednesday, Sept. 22;
Quincy, Adams county, Thursday, Sept 23;

Jacksonville, Morgan county, Friday, Sept.

24; Kankakee, Kankakee county, Monday,

Sept, 27; Danville, Vermillion county .Wed
nesday, Sept. 29; Marshall, Clark county,
Thursday, Sept. 80.

Gov. John M. Palmer will address the

people as follows: At Chester, Randolph

county, Oth of Sept. ; Carbondalc, Jackson

county, 8th, Cairo, Alexander county, 8th,
Vienna, Johnson county, Oth; Harrisburg,
Saline county, 10th; Marion, Williamson

county, 11th.

Ron. James C. Robinson will address the
peoplo as follows: At Fairfield, Wayne
county, 18th of September; Olney, Richland
county, 20th; Majority Point, Cumberland
county, 21st; Greenville, Bond county, 22d;
Edwardsville, Madison county, 23d;
East St. Louis, St. Clair county,
24th; Jersey villc, Jersey county,
25th; Mount Sterling, Brown

county, 27th; Rushville, Schuyler county,
28th; Carthage, Hancock county, 20th;
Peoria, Peoria county, 30th.

The following ate Hon. John II. Oberly's
appointments: At Jacksonville, Saturday,
September 11 tit; Dixon, Saturday, 18th;

Frceport, Monday, 20th; Rock Island,

Tuesday, 21st; Alcdo,' Wednesday, 22d;

Galesburg, Thursday, 23d ; Canton, Friday,

24th; Peoria, Saturday, 25th; Lincoln,

Monday, 27th; Havana, Tuesday, 28th;

Petersburg, Wednesday, 10th.

Tho names of other speakers who will

address tho peoplo at tho samo tinio will

be furnished to tho public as soon us they

aro decided upon.

A GIFT DECLINED.

Appleton's Readers were declined as a

gift by the St. Louis board August 24,

180, by the decisive vote of seventeen to

seven. Thus emphatically were these

books refused as a gift in the home of their

author.

NoTinxii wrecks the constitution more

effectually than lever and ague. That
nerve destroying malady, when once it
takes firm root, subverts every function, ex-

hausts the physical energies, impoverishes
the blood and clcuds tho mental faculties.
No effectual resistance can be offered to its
destructive career by the use of the perni
cious drug, quinine. Hostetter's Bitters
will, however, be found all sufficient cither
for its eradication or prevention. Those
conditions of the system, such as a bilious,
constipated habit, or lack of vitality, which
tire favorable to the contraction ot the dis
ease, are speedily reformed by this puro
and efficient alterative and invigorant,
which not only regulates the system, but
Cives a health! ul impulse to the various or
gans, whose activity is the best guaranty of
health. Thoroughness of action is the
chief characteristic ot this leading specirx
and preventive, which is eminently adapted
for family use.

EPITAPH ON ROGER BACON.
Oue day whilst trying his corns to mow off
His razor slipped and cut his toe off
The wound soon grew to mortifying,
That was the cause of Rogers dying,
If he had Eclectric Oil, used and taken,
He might quite easily have saved his

Bacon.

"More food and less medicine, more of
nourishment and strength, less of the debil-
itating influence of drugs is what our feeble
and exhausted constitutions require,'' said
Baron Liebig, when he perfected the com-

position of the "Malt Bitters.''

There is nothinc so difficult as the art
of making advice agreeable, and there is
no advice more generally endorsed by the
nublic than tn iiss Snrinc Rlonsnm in cases
of dyspepsia, biliousness or disordered
stomach.

How to Get Sick. Expose yourself day
and night, eat too much without exercise;
work too hard without rest; doctor all the
time; take all the vile nostrums advertised ;

and then you will want to know
How to Get ell. uich is answered

in three words Take Hop Bitters! Sec
other column. Express.
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The Daily Bulletin.

By Carrier, 25c Per Week

COLLECTED WEEKLY, or

S10 Per Year, BIO
If paid Yearly or Semi-Yearl- y

IX ADVANCE.

The Weekly Bulletin.

A 4S Column S Page Paper

ISSUED EVERY .MONDAY.

SB 2 .00 In Advance SB .00
To CLUBS of FIVE or MORE,

1.50 per Year.

The BulletinBixdeky

iuling, Binding,

BLANK BOOK WORK
Of all Kinds.

The Bulletin
STEAM JOB OFFICE

All Kinds ofJob "Work
Estimates furnished and orders from

abroad promptly attended to.

Two-Shee- t, Full Sheet, Half Sheet,

ami Quarter Sheet Posters and

Programmes, in Black or Colors.

Letter Hcafr, Kill Heads, Note

Heads, Statements, Bills Lading:, Show

Cards, Business Cards, Ball

and Wedding limitations, Book Work,

Etc.. Etc.. Etc., Etc.

LEGAL.

4 DMINISTRATORB BALE OF REAL E3
J TATJ4.

Public notice is hen by plven that by virtue of a

JuduuM'ut and order of the county court of Alexan-
der county, Illinois, made, and entered at the ,ltma
term thereof, A. I), ltwt.ln a rauso wherein Klla
.1. Tweuto. administratrix of tin1 estate of Alexander
Twcuto. deceased, was plaint!!!. and Ida r.'iweuio,
Amos A. Twetito.Asa i. i wente, Arwr 11 rweute,
Kim J. Tuento. John if. Clark. Franklin Hilt and
William Toibert, were defendants, fur the sale of
roalesluto topaytbedeiita of the said Alexander
Twento, deceased, i, mo uniiersigiifn. anminis
trutnx as aforesaid, will on Wednesday,
the i'th day of September, IScO, at eleven
o'clock a. in., at the fiont door of the court
house in Cairo in suid Alexander courty, pro
ceed to sell ul public sale, to the blithest Wilder
the following described real estate, free ami clear
til the dower or the undersiciua as wicow oiwe
mid deceased. namely:

The undivided (VM of tho southeast
nuurter, ot the northwest ouarler. ami of the '..i t

wist quarter of the northwest quarter, of seetton
tweiitv-llv- u'Mlu township fifteen, south ran ire.

No. three I'D west of the third principal meridian
in satu Alexander county, tor tl.e purpose 01 pay
in:.' thedebts of said estate.

The terms of sale are, ouel.atf cash dow n, and
the balance In one year with note, and als.i mort
aace on tlio reu! estate solo to secure the dedrred
payment; said note to bear Interest at the rale of
six per cell!. ELI.A J.TWKNTK.

Adim-tr.i:r;-

Cairo. lll.,Aiu--. 30,

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
1
Whereas. K. Marion Lawrence and Evallnc Law

rence his wife. did. by their deed of trust bearing
date June '.'4. A. I. and recorded In tl.e re
corder' office of Alexander coutitv. Illinois. JnM.
A. D. 1 ST'. in lio.ik "H" of Tuist IVeds.on pace MS.
convey to the undersized trustee, the follow Itc
real estate situate In county of Alexander and Mate
of Illinois, to wn: The southeast quarter of the
northw est quarter, and the northeast ijuarter of the
southwest quarter, all of section thirty-fou- n.
township fourteen UK ranee twoti. west of third
principal meridian, in trust to secure tne payment
of a certain promissory note in said deid of trust
described; and w hereas, default ha been made lu
the pavmeiit ot said cote, which said note remains
loiic sluce past due and unpaid. Now. therefore,
ou applies! ion of the leual holder of said note no-

tice is hervbv then, that the undersigned trustee
Will. Oil MoNH.VT Tilt '.'tTI! DAY OP SEIiriMSII. A.
I). In', at the door of the court house. In said

svite of lll'iioi. at fie botirof
j o'clock p. m". of saldday. cuter for sale and sell
(.1 public auction to the highest bidder, lor cash, the
shore described real estate to pay and satisfy the
amount of principal aid interest due upon said
note. WILLIAM lll'LEN, Trustee,

l Aino. !;.!.., Auttst Ji,

EtiAL NOTICE.J
Stale of Illinois Alexander Com. tyf.
In the cirenii covin of Alexander county, Sep-

tember term. Is-"-

I ity National Itar.kof Cairo v. Caroline E.Mor-
ris in birown ncM. aid as executrix of Wm. U.
Morris, deceased : Carrie W. Morris, Fredericks.

orns. Charles II. Morris and Marguerite E. .Mo-
rris. Bill to foreclose uior:.'9je.

Notice is hereby civen id the .per.det.cy of the
alovesuit. and that the time and place of the ret urn
of summons in the case is ou the first day of the next
terra of said court, to be holrien at the court house
In the City of Cairoinsatd Coun'y. on tho third
Mondayof September Lexr. JOHN A. KEEVE

Clerk of said Court.
Cairo. Ills.. Aui'nst 1th. !ri.
Oreen Jc Gilbert, Solicitors forCoap'.ainant

J EGAL.

State of Illinois, Alexander 'oanty- -f s.
Iu the Circuit Court of Alexander County, Sep-

tember term in.l'e'er Conrad vs Matthew J. Kyan Debt In
attachment. Demand J.tt 35.

The above named defendant is hereby notified of
the pendancy of the above attachment, at the suit
of I'tter Conrad, against the estate of Matthew J
Kyan. for the sum of S.'.!Ci$.SS. and before the above
named court now and that unless said de-

fendant shall appear, cive bail and plead within tfce
time limited for his appearance In sticn case,

on or before the third day of the September
term of said court, to be holnen at the court house
in said county on the the third Monday of Septem-
ber. judgment will be entered, and the estate
so attached w ill be sold.

JOHN A. REEVE.
Clerk of said Court.

"Cairo, III.. August .ith.ls-o.
(ireen A Gilbert. Attys.

J EGAL.

State of Illinois, Alexander County s
In the Circuit Court of Alexander County, Sep-

tember term. I .

The City National flunk of Cairo vs. MatthewJ.
Ryan Iieht In attachment, ltemand S':vi 11.

The above named defendant is hereby notified of
the pendancy ofthe above attachment, at the sun
of the City National Iiank of Cairo aL';r)st the es-

tate of Matthew J. liyuri for the sum of i'iH.ll. and
before the above named court now pending; and
that unless said defendant shall appear, clve bail
and plead within the time limited for his appear-
ance iu such case, on or before the third
duv o the September term of said court, to be
hoidenattlie court hou-- e In suld county on the
third Monday of September Is"', judgment w ill be
entered, and the estate to a'taeln d wiil be old.

JiiilN A KEEVE.
i lerk of said Court.

Cairo. Ills.. August y.th, 1ml.
(.reen i Gilbert. Attys.

H. .BLOCK,
Manufacturer und dealer In Custom-mad-

r" SB
0 , 0
0' J SH

N. D All work warranted, and Repairing neatly
dune on short notice.

V!.litli Between Commercial and
XilgJllJl 01. j Washington Ave.

Cairo Illinois.

j " 'T Kreat char.ceto make mon-- I' I V I I I iv We need a person In
l-- l II i I every town to take fubscrip- -

I I I J I tlons for the largest, cheap- -,,, an(j b(.,t jiiiUHIni.(
family publication in the

wor'd. Any one can become a successful BL'ent.
tux elegant works of art Riven free to subscribers.
Die price la eo low that almost everybody sub-
scribes. One agent reports taking subscribers.
In a day. A lady agent reports making profit
Intendaya. AllwhoeiigugemuKetmiiieyfast. Vou
can devote all your time to the business. or only your
spare time. Vou need not be away from home
over nigh'. You can do it as well as others. Full
directions and terms free. Eleaant and expensive
outfit free. If you w ant profitable work send us
youraddresa at once. It costa nothing to try tho
business. No one who engage fulls to make great
pay. Address GEORGE bTlNbON & CO., Port-
land, Maine.

PATENTS.

NO PATENT, .NO PAY.

PATENTS
obtained for mechanical devices, medical or other
compounds, ornamental designs, trade-mark- s and
labels. Caveats, Assignments, Interferences, In-

fringements, and all matter, relating to Patents,
uromptly attended to. IV e make prellmlnaiy ex-

amination and furnish opinions a to patentabili-
ty free of charge, and ail who an; Interested In new
iventlonsand riitenta are Ixvlted to send for a
opy of our "Guide for obtalnis-- patents," which
sent free to any adddress, and contains complete

istrnctlons how to obtain Patents and other valu-bl- e

matter. During the pas', five years we have
obtained nearly three thousand l'atent for Ameri-
can and Foreign Inventors, andean give satisfactory
references In almost everv county in the I'nlon.

Address: LOl'18 HAGGEK A CO., Solicitors of
Patents and Attorney at Law, Le Droit Building
Waehbgten. D. C.

A A f a week In your own town, A outfit free. No
Xl)l)rlsk. Reader, If you want a business at
v which persons of either sex can make great

all the time they work, write for particulars toSayJJALLETT A CO.. Portland.

THE EQUITABLE EIPE

Assurance Society States.

10 UROADWAY NEW YORK

Vsscts, $38,000,000.

Surplus, 7,500,000.

The Popularity of tho Equitable Life Assurance Society

indicated by the fact that

of

nual New Business has been larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an
equitable claim exits.

Asa GUAPiAXTEE of this,

cious influence of a technical

the

companies, the makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and
new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY

After the policy has been in force for three years.

"The Equitable Life

United

Equitable

ization to January 1st, 18110, 551,882,736, and
closed its books thatupon date without a con-
tested or past due claim."

The Equitable Life Assurance Society wathe first to in-

troduce the

TOXTIXE SAVINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life inurace to a degree before
unknown.

V. City NatWVtt-,-

FHANK City mill.
J. M A

hurfboat

Wholesalo and

Etrut'on & Bird

WRIGHT, of
it Co., Boat and merchant

HOWE, of C. IIowo
and produce.

B, PETTIT, Groceries,
and notions.

Eleven years average an

and to counteract the perni
policy, adhered to many

INCONTESTABLE,

lias 1 mid since its organ

SIMPSON of Tahcr
Jewelers.

WILLIAM LIPFET,

W. Dry and
notions.

TIIOS S. TARR, General .merchandise and
lumber.

of Burger Bros, dry coods
and clothing.

JOnN SPROAT, "Bpront'g

GEO. Superintendent Cairo City
mills.

nERBERT MACKIE, of Co.'i
Cairo mills,

By the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for the
states of Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Life
Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has a larger ratio of assets to lia-Hlitiest-

any of the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income last year
than any other company.

TIIIKD The Equitable's death rate was less last year than
any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes a higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

The Society takes iileastiro in referrhtT to the following1 well known business
men in the compo.sin"; an

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:
TIIO.S. I1ALLIDAY, Casulor

bank.

L. GALIGI1ER, Cairo

l'jllLUPH.I'resldontDaniday I'hllllps
company.

PAULO. SCI1C1I. retail drun-(!l- t.

WILLIAM STRATTON, of
wholesale grocers.

WALTON W. O. D. Williamson,
Stores Commission

FRANK M. Bros., pro-
visions

ERNEST queoniwarc

for its

by

II. TABER, Bros.,

I). Assistant postmaster.

E. C.OI1LSON, goods, fancy goods

JACOB BURGER,

Proprietor Refrig-
erator cars."

R.JLENTZ,

A. Mncklo

insured society,

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

E. A.. BURNETT, Agent.
Corner Twelfth St., and WasMngton Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W.N.CRAIXE, General Manager for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, and tho
Territories, lMfDearborn Stm t, Cbleaso.


